Careso

- Stops bleeding rapidly
- Perfect for clotting problems
- Use like a standard bandage
- Promotes healing

SAME LIFE SAVING FORMULA USED BY THE U.S. MILITARY

UltraClot® OTC

Hemostatic Adhesive Bandage

Controls minor bleeding

- Faster healing than an ordinary bandage
- Non-sting formula

Ideal for:
- People on blood thinners and pain medications
- Chemotherapy patients
- Diabetics
- Covering incisions
- Heavily draining wounds

FDA K082601
U.S. Patents 8409629 8609129
Foreign Patents Pending

Large Sterile Pad
1.75 in. x 4 in.
4.4 cm x 10.1 cm

STOP BLEEDING FAST!!

visit us at www.emeddevices.com or call: 1-888-872-9774

six bandages per box

How it works:
- Bandage is positioned on wound
- Clotting agent is released
- Bleeding stops
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